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Still Invincible!
• ft :• i

An Immense Throng on the
Grounds.

. . . . . . . . •

Grand Welcome to our Visitors.

The nil absorbing topic of the past
week has given place to congratula-
tions and historical critisism.

The day dawned fair, and the prom-
ise of the early morning was. not
broken during the day. Almost
with daylight flags were flying, and
soon the people began to stream in
i'rpm all directions. Hurrying mes-
sengers hasted to and fro. At ten
o'clock the square opposite the depot
was-lined; with humanity. A little
before half-past the beat of the drum
awakened every one to attention,
and as the University Cadets came
gallantly down past the office of THK
NEWS and wheeled around the square
foud were the expression of pleasure
and admiration. THJS NEWS had alrea-
by received a telegram stating that

OUR NASHVILLE VISITORS,

to the number of one hundred and
tifty had already left Cowan and all
awaited their arrival. The strained
and,.anxious moments werri shorten-
ed by the arrival of the special from
Moffat and Tracy City, beaming

A FAIR FREIGHT

from Fairmonnt College. The Bat-
talion drawn up before the platform
cams to a present, and the band re-
ceived tke ladies with music

The excitement had not subsided
when the long-drawn whistle of

THE NASHVILLE EXCURSION

train sounded above the animated
hum of the hundreds in waiting.

Again the Cadets did the honors as
the visitors streamed from the cars,
and all stopped to take in tbe scene
vv ith admiring glances.

THE VANDERBILT NINE

were placed on the left of the line
with escort of the gownsmen and pre-
seeded by the Battalion marched
away, accompanied by the great
throng on foot and in every sort of
conveyance, to the University. /

The Vanderbilts were entertained
at Dr. Anderson's by Capt. Quintard
of the University nine. And the
others were guests of the various
Halls and families of University
Place. All was quiet at noon. But
n ot long for soon were making their
way along the avenue to the scene
•f the fray, and at one o'clock there
w ere nearly

ON E THOUSAND ON THE GROUNDS.

The match had been set for two

o'clock, but to give the men a good j
rest it was changed to a half-hotip \
laier, Long Before that hoar the
whole outline of the field was packed
with people, and when the nines
came, koeping step to the martial I
music, there were

BETWEEN FIFTEEN HUNDRED ASD TWO |

THOUSAND

ready for the spectacle. After a
short rest the- toss sent the Sewanee
nine to the bat. And Mr. McCali of
the Linck's B.. B. 0. of Nashville,
called "play."

THE GAME.
j

"Johnson to the bat, Percy on'deek,
Conyers in readnesa," sang oat the
scorer. Johnson three strikes,
but goes to first on & pass by Bich,
Percy gives Etch afoul which proves
acceptible, Conyors is thrown but
first, Sandels ditto. An eggshell for
the blue. >. .

Brans is retired at first by the
assistance of pitch. Bilges gives San-
dels a short fly* out; Smith ditto to
Nauts. 0 to 0.

SECOND INNINGS

Quintard gets second on a pass
chargeable to Reeves, Simmons to
second on a pass by catch, Nauta
gets first on an error by second,
Sharkey goes out at second, Quin<-
tard and Simmons score, Nauts ex- j
pires oa the home run, McOonnell
makes second, but is left there by
Johnson, who is thrown out at first
2 runs.

Quintard accepts Shipp's foul-fly]
Cook scores by good base running,
Scaife drops a fly into Sharkey's
hand?, Reeves' daisy-cutter gives
him life for two bases, but he is
thrown out at third. 1 run. 2 to L

TIIIKD INNTNgS.

Percy tallies, Conyers retiree on a
fly to Evans, Sandels a pair of bases,
but is left there by Quintard's retir-
ing at first, and Simmons' fly to Scaif.
1 run.

Patton is firown oat at first, Rich
gives catch a foul bound, Evans re-
tires at second. Nix. 3 to 1.

FOURTH INNINGS.

Nauts thrown out at first, Shark-
ey ditto, Johnson also,McC:>nnellleft
on second. A whitewash.

Hughes is thrown out at first,
Smith scores a fine hit to left, Scaife
three strikes, out; Reeves diti.o;
Shipp and Cook left on bases. 1 rim.
3 to 2.

FIFTH INSISGS.

Percy an'd Conycra score, Sandels is
thrown out at home, Simmons out
on a foul-bound, Ntiats out at second
Quintard left on third. 2 runs.

Patton scores, Eich out on a foul
bound','Evans scores, Hughes out at
first, Smith at second, 2- runs ,. 5 to 4,

SIXTH INNINGS.

S-harkev goes out at second, McCon-
neil scores, Johnston out on three
strikes. Percy ami Conyers score.
Sandete' out on a foal - bound. Three
yens.

Shipp-makes second but goes
out on a double play on Cook's fly to
Nauts, Scaife thro fen out at first.
More lime. 8 to 4.

SEVENTH INNINGS.

Quintard makes first, is forced out
by Simmons'' short tip' Simmons and
Nauts score Sharkey takes a risk on
home run and goes out, Johnson out
on a fly to Smith, McCotmell left on
first. 2 runs.

Beeves" gives McConnell a fly and
retiree, Rich ditto to Sandels, Patton
scores, Shipp goes out on a fly to
Johnson, leaving Evans, Hughes, and
Smith on the bases. 1 run 10 to 5,

EIGHTH INNINGS

Percy oat on a foul bound, Conyers
thrown out while stoaling soeond San
dels at first,. A cipher.

, "Five to tie, and' six to beat" said
onr friend Rust of the American.
"Our boys always do best at the end
oi the game," remarked tho genial
Hobbs And so they did. Cook scored
Scaife and Reeves gave in to Simm-
ons pitching and scored three strikes;
Patton, Eiche, Evans an'd Hughes.
sco;?e. A tie. The excitement was in-
tense as thev came ira one after the
other- "Now, S:nithie, knock the cov-
er off" Smith did well and engineer-
ed himself around to third,, but was
left there by Shipp who struck out.
5 runs. 10 to 10.

NINTH INNINGS

"Now a white - wash, boys!" called
out Rust. And it looked it. Quin-
tard thrown out at first, Simmons
outon afoul bound, Nixut3 two strikes
and a warning, but BO he makes
first and scores,, so do Sharkey, Mc-
Connell, Johnson/*, Conyers; and
Quintard and* Sand«!s were left on
b&3es by Simmons fly to Patton.
6 runs.. .

Cook out on a foul fly,. Scaife gives
Sandels a fly Reevea thrown out at
second. Farewell fond hope. 16 to 10
All bounds were broken by the fren-
zied crowd; and even the ladies came
hurrying to the scorers stand. Shouts
rent the air, and the wildest joy pre-
vailed in the hearts of the mountain
boys and their friends. I t had been
a gallant struggle andthe Yahderbilt
nine need not feel cast down f&r
they played well. Below we give
a tabular statement of the score.

We cannoS refrain from compli-
menting those in charge on the.fact
that, so far as wo could, leara, not a
single thing occured, during the day
to mar its pleasure.

We must also call attention to the
excellent play of Quintard behind

I the bat, which was without an error
j or misjudgement. Nauts' play was
I uniformly excellent. Simmons sur
prised even his friends, and his balls;
worried the Vs not a little. McCon -
made the only clean score.. Sandelw
left nothisg; to be desired on, ftpst..

THE SCORE.

Vanderbilt University Nine.
K o p o r

Evans, M b f 2 *1 i
Hughes, 2nd b " 1 3 5 0
Smith c. f. 1 2 1 1
Shipp I B . 0 4 10 1
Cook.R. F. 2' 2 0 0
Scaife,!*.. 0 5 1 1
Reeves S S • 0 50 0
Patton C F, a 1 2. "?
Rich C 1 3 7 0

Totals 10 27 27 6
University of the. South Nine.

E O POl1

Johnson, It 1 4 1 I
Percy, r f 4 2 0 0
Conyers, 8 s 3 3 0 0
Sandels, 1 b. 0 4 7 'A
Quintard, c 1 3 10 *4
Simmons^, p 2 4 0 0
Nauts, 2 b 2 3 6 2;
SharkeyfVtf'• :fy* 1 4 1 J
McConneiL, 3 b- 2 0 2 *J

Totals' • - - . 16 Zi 27 12
By innings.

V. V. 1 2-"3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0 1 0 1 2 0 1 5 0

1 1 2 4 4 5 10 10
U, ofS, 0 2 1 0 2 3 2 0 6

2 3 3 5 8 10 10 16
Umpire, Mr. B. McCallj Lincks B,

B. C. of Nashville..
Scorers:, T. C. Hobbs, Y.N. and

W. N. Barton, U. of S. Nine.
Time. 2 hours and 30 minutes.

. _
The throng soon melted away

and our guests departed amid mutu •
al regrets that their stay could not
be longer.

The first of June, 1878, will long
be remembered*

An Item of Interest.

D>a. SEYMOTTR ACCEPTS THE BISHOPRIC or

THE SPRINGFIELD DIOCKSE.

SPRINGFIELD. 111. May 28~The first
annual Convention of the Springfield
Diocese of the Episcopal Church met
here to-day. A committee appointed
at a previous meetiag to- notify thr
Rev. Dr. Seymour of his election ats
Bishop of the diocc3e reported that
they had performed their mission and
that the Doctor had declined. A reso-
lution was then unaaimously adopted
requesting him to- withdraw his cfee-
liaatloa, which action was communi-
cated to him. by telegraph. The follow
ing reply was received at 9'oolock t o
agliU

NEW YORK, May 28.

To Rev. John S. Easter, Ckairmari,
I withdraw my declination, and ac-

cept consecration in Tri aity Churcli,
New York, on St. Barnabas Day.

GEO. F- SEYMOOK,
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An Undutiful Grandson.
[JVomVAe Memphis Avalanche.']
"Why is it, auntie?" Our Young

Men was behind the Stationhotise
bar, ai the variegated hankerchief
and the little bla^k face, all agitat&d,
was put forward, "Oh, laws a mussy,
sab; it's all'6' dat sinnin', sinnia' boy.
'SHe banded over a folded pieco of

paper, which proved to be a warrant
for the arrest of Jack Stephens for
disorderly conduct, and was Bwora
out by Sophie Smith,

"What has the rascal—"
"Don't call dat child a raskil. sah.

Ef fae*is one,he is my dead Jane's
' boy,"and I'se notgwineletno passon

say de fast thing again him now."
" "Well, auntio'-- soothingly, from !

O. Y. ;M.—"what did the boy do?
Dili he curse you, or hit you—"

*Hit mel" she threw her old hand
back and shook her fiat with energy;

' "hit me?'Dear wouldVt be ne Jack
i&ftfermo ter be a trying'for Jar
r'6b','tsf dat boy had a raised his te-en-
:hi«t black finger agin me."

"Well, what do you want the boy
arrested for, auntie?"---tryiug to get
at the cause belli.

"Cause, sah, he won't wuk,"
"But this warrant says ho was

•iisordehly, auntie,"
She looked a look ofpity at such

dense ignorance.
•'He woti-L 'bey my order. Ain't

dat disorderly?"
Of coarse it was. That reported

of otirs-"caVed," and referred the old
woman to a police officer.

To the Ara'oricah boy their is an
awful, a majetic difference in weight
between the butt-end of a fish polo
tad a hoc h'yifdlo'.—'-3jtacu-is Sunday

[Tunes.
''Provident ministr: "I wish so state

thai I have procured an alarm-c'.ock
-hat will w*.rk up; the oongergation
aa: soon as l ie s*j-fvii;e is 6Nr#r>-Hsr-

"yea, sir, he replid; "bnt he is not
working at it much."—Ex

The Hawkeye says when Juliet
says "Oh, swear not by the moon,
the ineopstant moon," she was under
the impression that Romeo was pres-
ident of a gas company.

Circuses are a little backward this
se&eon. Only five of them are the
"biggest show on earth." Each of
the other six are simply the" most
complete aggregation on the road."

George Erancis Train predicts that
Chicago will be destroyed by water.
We always thought they were put-
ting too much water in their waiakey
out there.— Oil Oily Derrick.

In these scandal days the Cincin-
nati Enquirer says: "Our prayers go
for Cincinnati." Well they may. We
know of no city in the United states
that has so much cia in it.—Mail.

A Syracns Sunday-school teacher
got his lessons sadly mixed up last
week when he recited: "Do men
gather apes from cornea or pigs
from bristles?"—Syracuse Sunbay
Times.

Barnum has tendered tho entire
Connecticut Legislature a free pass
to his circus and menagerie. Theee

little amenities between rival
shows are very qleaeing.—N.^Y,
Com. Advertiser.

A Chinaman fell into a flume in
Piacerviile, Cal . was swept with
frightful velocity through forty foet
into a canon. He was not mr.ch i
hurt, but he feelingly remarked !
that it was "too muchee damms 8a3t ;
tlavelin',"—Morris ioisa Berald, , I

An exchange says that the Fbpc's
EMtre was never in. this country. If
tuo editor had atudid the history of
the late reblliosi he mitre spared
himself.that error, sineo the record
of certain events then fera'nsphiing
paov«d irrfutable that Stonewall
Jackson was tho Pope smiter.—
Yonkers Gazette.

When Absalom at EphrstisTs
His tresses got entangled,

And from the branches of'a tree
Inejloriously dangled,

With thoughts that crowded on his
mind,

This sentiment was mingled:
KO would that I this roof of mine

Had thought mo. to have shingled!"

A teaoher in Kangor, Me, upbraid-
ed a iittlo girl because she did not

hold up her hand with the rwt of
the dolinqunots when, at the cfoae of
the d&y, ill those who" Lad lost their
places in their classes" were called
upon to do so. but she, with ready
wit, responded: "Please, mum, I
di-dn't lose ray place; and' how could
I whon I'm at tiie

;
When a jaun i-> diauoveted roiidir^

fua liuvvs.puper in the barn, it is s'ai'e
"to eonclu3e tb.ui, tlie Cirpet-pomitkr
:»nd the white-washer tvr« abroad iu
i'jjfii house.—Ex.

A aunday^'jho.i boy at Muya-
vlile, Kj , was :*:kcd hyih-t auporin-
t̂ adfcjiit it" his father was a'Christo'ii.

Tho New York Jlearld han an
article condemning flirting. It is
high t|mp, Things have got to such
a pasa that we ^can't gq into the
streets without having thts air wfcit-

I aned «*iih Liuikoithiefts, blurred
with tho surreptitioutf! wink, and
tremdloua with suppressed sighs;
and who wants to fee culling for tha

polio© the time? Buffalo

don't say anything to him at all-—
unless it is to inquire: "Say, you
what's yer name?" "Who's yer dad-

!dy?' '"Where d'ye live?" "What read-
er yen in?" "Is them yer. Sunday
close?" "Got a watch?" -'Gpin' to
treat?" aad winding up with a gea-
eral invitation to fight. They fight.
—St. Louis Spirit.

"There is nothing new under the
sun, "remarkod Solomon, the wise
king, "How about nuralgia?" retna k-
ad Kehoboam, walking into the pal-
ace with his jaw tied up in red flan-
nel and tho faint, far away odor of
old Robertson country arnica on his
moustache. Tho monarch scowled,
and said he hoped the kingdom of
Israel hadn't got to running apar-g-
raphers' association just yet.—Burt-
ington Howkeya.

This ia the way one of the ladies
who belong to the Alantic's contrib-
utors' Ciub remembers things: "Gen.
Forrest was buried the day my new
hat come home- Hayes was inaug-
urated the Spring I made over my
old silk. Dickens died when Jennie
was a baby. Lincoln was killed
when Mary was creeping. The
civil war broke out wh en 8allie was
cutting her teeth. The King of Spain
was born the year I was married."
-'-Ex.

A new.boy appears at once
ofour city scbcwl the other boys

To GonfBctioners & BaKers.
For Sale.

The Stock, Fixtures,, *jid Good-will of
Wadiisins' Bakery, Confectionery, and Ice
Cream Business, &\ Sa-warioe, Tenn. Situ-
ated at the " University of the South." on
she CumberSsn'd jff'otmoifrii. - A good home-
stead, consisting o? store-room, 5 dwelling
rooms, ice-cream-room and arbor, ice-house
•bateTiaiisey stable, fine weii of free-stone
water, large garden, filled with fruit trees
of viiriou9..kinda; strawberry, grape vines,
&c.; (SI1 bearing) ' Doing a Rood retail bui-
ness. Satisfactory reasons given for selling
out. Terme easy. Apply to

CHAS. H. WADHAMS,
Sewanee, Franklin Ctnirity, Tean.

"THE SUN
1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

A3 the time hwr coma .far the janewal <>f
subscriptions, THS STJN would remind it-
frier.d" and weii wishers everywhere, thj
it is ag.'iin a candidate for their considers
tioa sod support. Upon iU record for tht
yast ten years it r«:i«3 for the contiiiuanft
of the hearty aimpathy and generoi^ co-
operation which ha?;e hitherto bec:n exten-
ded to it from every quarter o( the Union.

The Daily Sun Is a tour page sheet of
28 columns price by mail, p<nt paid, SO
cents a month, or ^6* SO p$r yasr.'

The Sunday edition.of THE tius is an
eight-page sb#et of'56 cplam.aa. While
giving the news of the day, it also contains
a large amount oi litcrnry imJ mi=co!ane-
ous matter specially prepare -for it. THE
SUNDAY STJN has n^ct "wifh great success
Post paid l,2O a. year.

Tlte Weekly Sun.
Who does not'know TUB W S K I Y SUN?

It circulates throtigl^out the United State,
the Cnnadas, and beyoml. Ninety thous-
and famiiiea greet it* welcome psî oa week
\y ai>.d regard it in the light of guide, coun-
Sfilar; taid friend. Its news, editorial,
agricultural, tnd litcarry departments
mate it essentially a journal for tho family
and the ftresid".' "Terms: One DiMtir a
year, iiostpaid. This prico, quality con-
sidered, mnk<a it tr.e chea»*t newspaper
puViiainid. For clubs often, with §10 cash.
We wiH send an extra copy free. Address
PUBLISHER OF THE SUN, New York
City.

Evpry lady nnd ?ent!«'m»ii shoubt send
treir »{lcir<«« to Johnson's Ommercial C<)1-
k-<;e, St. Louis mid receive a most twinutiitil
specimen of penmanship, Ci-ctlars and Oat-

l f Kfe

A proe|Msroaa merch*nt lias for hi.-*
motto : " Early to bed and early to
rise, never get tight ami advertise.1'

Sanitary Eefonnersf
HdJtiiln In Camp and Town, Rome or Hsspit&X

ma; be abated by asiag iho

I1KEHELI3 or GABM!

A handy arid every way satisfactory necesftaî
a the hone«, requiring attention oxice in a few
iaya or weeks. More useful thao will be believed
(rithout using. Approved by pbygiciaus, nurt«E,
acieutlsts, &nd &11 users.

THE COMBINED COMMODE
And Slop Pall,

Or $5 Water Closet/Improved.
A perfect substitute for the common chamber

Mensll. Available everywhere because sir-tight,
sleanly, noiseless, handy. Juet the thlag for
Jtoraiy days, dark nights, and four o'clock in the
Horning. Testimonials aad circulars on tewlcS c!
Ksmp.

WAKEFIELB EARTH CLOSET CO.,

34 Dey Street, Mew York.

GILMORE & CO., Attorneys at Law,

629 F Street, Washington, D. C,
Amcrieau and Foreign Fatdnte. "•'

Patents procured in all countries. No nas IT
ADVANCE. No ctinr^o unlpgs the patent ia
granted. No fpps for maKtnfc preliminary ex-
aminations. Speoiall urtertifoh Kiv«» to Inter-
fprwnce Cases hpfore Ihf Pawnt Officê  "Exten-
sions before t Joncrpss;, Iiifriagament Suits in dif•
ferent States, tutd all litigation &ppdrtuining to
Inventions or P.-tiem*. SKNU STAMP î oa VKU-
PKIJKT rtV SIXTY PAUKS.

Uaited States Courts and Depa/tmeat*.
Claims pVô HciUed in rhi* Supreme Court of thft

United Statei. <.Join:. <»£ Olrtims. fJourt of Oon»-
missionpr? of Al;iha.m:t OlMini.*, SonLb^rn OlainMi
Oommission. nn<i a!t CI;L.̂ HH« i,t war claim* b«-

Arreari of Pay aad Bounty.
O K I t S , SOl.niKtlK Hint HMiAHtH of l!i« |;vt#

War, ov their heirs, an* li\ mrtny e;i«es fututed to
money from ihe Oovfnimi'Mi.̂  sf which they hav«
DO kuowtedtce. Wriit'fiill tnstory of service, ana
state amount of oav mrq tjuuiuy mceived, Eu-
ek)ae stainp, And a full r;*ply, :ift**r «xiunmtiti<m,
will be given you fi'f*«.

AHorfrioat(«, M<»UHR:KW and HxitAWR wounded,
ruptured, or injured in tlitj mtu w.-vr, liowever
alightly,can #l<t;tin a i^tJ^iou, iTumy now r««eiv-
ing pengiaibf wo oiititlfd U> MI Inenote. Seud
stamp and uifonniviUni will tn; fitrnlshed Trvte,

Oluimafltig, wtK>ae"":iti.ofi*H«v.s U;tve been sus-
pended, will b« jrratiioti»ly iuniinhed with tui*
mformatiou ;uui projwi' j*aa*?i« on upplication to
as.

Ae we charge no fe.e untmtt anccessliui, aUtmp«
for return podutjre s»o«ld bn H*H\I US.

United States Qaneral X>and Office.
Oontested Î -uid (iiises, Privitta fitted Cluiuu^

Mining, Hre-e!nptiau»jiii IJninesi*t:itl CtuteB, pros-
ecuted before tlie G«n«nU J*an<i'Office audlM-

t t o f lUa interior.
Oid Bounty Land Warranta.

pay QIIHI\ forihtini. Where assignments ai-*
isct we giva su8ir«etioii3 to per/eci tiieat.

MalS tiud
We act as attorneys for such in Mnniuritî  eou-

iraots, making: «oJ.i«'C.taons, n^otiiititsg loans and
ittencliriK to ;tU husiness conli<ied to ufi-

Ijiberal arnuigements inadu wUh itttonieyu ia
&U classes of bupinet£&.

Address GILMORE & CO.,
P. O. BOX 44. \Yni/iinQton, D. C.

WASIilMcirOM, I). 0., K'loemlrer li, }87«.
I take pleasure hi exprestsi-n^ myyntire eoBfl-

(tance in the r*£pt msibility ami fidelity of tUe
Law, Patent and I'jilecUon lious« of iin.^&a.m
ft Co., of tins cit}-.

OH). H. B. WHITE.
(Coihttr of Ik* SS'UUr.vil Hr.trttii#UUtn

VICK'S
K'acli JS umber cpnlain* TIHHTY-TWO PAGKS

uf .• >i\m\ ,n i i i fine W'.HH! GUI Ii'.u.>vraiji»î j
null .,-,H OOT.<IKKD PLATE. A bf.au'ifiil O-ti-
deii M.-)giU'.;in', priu'ed ou^ie^.nt pme. , and
rj'A u. mi-nuiition I» t n ks1) and German.
I'riec, $1 25 a yvar: Five copies $0.0U.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Gargtaa
Su i vBtf i.i •!it»!t cuvers-; ia eli'^Hiit in&lh

$IM '

only 2 cai.Mt
30J il

ME^ YICK, B,0. r, N. V.

If vou Hant to show your enterpris
Ta-k* THE NEV,-.S acdadyerti
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V O T E B - F O R SALE.8 house
-*• containing seven trsoms, cellar—
good well, garden with varieties of fruit
and grapes.
IO8,4t.

Terms very lew appy to
W H. Johnson,,Sewauee Tean

>a SALi f >r BBNT H «B«ig
Cottage near Bishop Green's. Apply

to G. R. Fjw.rba.aks, Com. B- & L. I l l

9@-SUBSCKIBE for THE NEWS.
Best.line<©f Notions ia town at

BBsigii & Baleyre's.
T H S News and the New York

$XJN only two dollars a year.

Groceries at wholosalo at Ensign
& Balevre's only.

S@" Notiea the advertisement of
Xicholj, Bhopard & Co., on the sev-
enth page.

QUBRY : " Why will men smoke
eeramon tobacco, when they can buy
Marburg tiros 'Seal of North Caroli-
na,' at, the aatae price ? "

g@J" VQT T»O Cream, Canciiea, and
the like go Green's former stand.

100 pcs. Ne*r printB »f S, .£enta
just reoeiy.ed at Ensign k Baigi-srre's,
For a short time only.

•oreasa'd

THANKS.

Messrs. Nantz; & Nenner, florists
of Louisville, have placed us under
obligations lor a choice selection of
the Hovel ties ia blooming and foii-
age plants.

Th*se gentlemen have issued aa
elegant catalogue of their stock,
which everyone who loves the beau-
tiful should procure. A. location
so convenient to our people, and
the very obliging and courteous
manner in which these gentlemen
attend to all orders, should give
them a large share in oar patron-J
age in their line.

C. S
will reopen his gallery soon with in-

tktcilities for making fine
63tfPhotographs.

.ndPortraitPhotographer
î fewan'ee, Tennessee. 63

THE BATTALION HOP.

Ou Wednesday evening tha
Cadets gave a hop which was al- j
most universally atttnded. We
were unable to be present in the
earlier hours of the evening, but
say etaough to satisfy us that every-
body was enjoying the evening
fully. Bright eyeB told tales on
happy hearts; and laugh aad Btfiile
made meny the hours. The strain
upon our columns compels UB to
omit mention of those present, bat
as we havo already said, eveyone
almost was there aud everybody

was happy.

Prof. John Lowrey paid Vander-
bilt University n, visit last w*ek,
and expresses hiniseU as much
pleased with the
exercises.

man! Why I saould hzj I lad. Why,
d© you know, sir, I've had fish-bomes
around my plate at least two meals
oat of three for the last five- years!"
he replied, as he seized with avidity
the heaping plate just returned to
Inm.

The old farmer, laid down his knife
and fork at once and stopped his
jaws- Then he leisurely pulled from
his coat-pocket a german- silver
spectacle case, which he opened and

j took out a pa;r of iron-bowed glasses,
reached around and hauled a. red
silk handkerchief <»nt of his hat under
the chair, deliberately wiped his
spectaclos,. placed them <3» his nose,
and then preceded to eye that med-
icine-man closely .and attentively for
about live minutes, when he removed
the glasses and: returned t-hem to
their case, as ha asked with much
interest:

'.'Did you-say yea had been eatin'
fish party considerable for about five
years?" "Yes, sir"

"And did I understand 3-o«i to say
you believed it was good for brains?'

"Yee>, sir", '.that's exactly what I
think."

"Well—whatmgkesyou tbinkso?"
asked the farmer, as he shoveled in
more potatoes and squash, threw on
the belt and set the mill to grisding
again.

The confident fish consumer gave
him such an injured look as one maw
seldom bestowes on another, drop-
pod his knife, and fork as though
they had suddenly teeorae red-hot,
a«d bolted from the voom.

The iarreu-r watehed liim

aitfo Sfixttum,
ssrsd

BtOO AND ffl

A Weekly Journal,
TO PLKLD AND AQUATIC SPOBTF,

• PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTOBY, "FISH
CTTLTUKE, ran PBOTICTION OF

GAME, PRESERVATION OF
FORESTS, AND THE IKCUL-

CATION IK l lKN AND
WOMEN OF A- HEALTHY INTERM* IN

OUT-DOOR RECREATION ANID STUDY :

—PUBLISHED B Y —

—AT—i

Ib 111 ($ 103) Fulkn Stfwt, Now Iirk,
[POST OFFICE BOX 2882.]

Terms ®4 a Year, Strictly in Advance
TKrenty--five per cent off for Clube of Three

or more..

8 genuiae old Jje Premier
and Fine cut go toBork's.

Advertising Kates.
'sofde pages, non-.areil 'ype, 2ft cents per

line; ont.-ide pfgp, 40 cents. Sfjei'i»l ra!t>«
tVir three, six, au^ twelve months. Notio*"*
iu etiitoria! eolumito, 50 centK per line.

Advertisements s-hould l e 8<>nt iu by Sat
unlay of each Wrek, if pojsible.

A!J tran/sieBt advertisements must be si:
cotnpanied with thn money or they will not
h i d

No nrlvfrtieeiment ('i Viusinffs notice ot et>
immoral character will be received on any
terms. e 7

NOTICE!

The larm
near, and then turning to a drwe* i

i>r. and Ifi«s f
jd a viert to. ^Inivereitjr; Place

luritig \\i* past week

Araoog the visitors at the match
we. no(e Dr. surd Mr». C. W . Smith
am) son of bfashville,

J*TB. 0 T. Qumtard returned to

the Mt. on Tuesday.

Th* Uuiversity oitae smd all in-
tetetttik in the. University are under
obligatioiin to the Messrs. Wheeler
Br-'4, ot Nashville {or tha interesi
and trouble they took in regard to
the match,

Wrf are under many obligations
•to » number ot yonng geatlemen
wha assisted iua oa Saturday,

Mr, P4ch«r of Louisvili-9 was in
town last week, tuaiag aad ailjaat-
mg tbe organ at tke Chape!,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Habersham of 8a-
vauiiah, arrived on Friday,

Mr. Smith, lady and son of Borne
Oforgin, are among the arrivals
of Friday.

; Mr. Murray of Naeh^ie naa ia

Wu Friday.
"Wednee4ay . broujhi . Messrs.

BiakeBiKl Crotch field.

Oar boy's wish to express their
tbanka for a very timely iee-oream

v, (mm fiilbonnaa 4 (Perry,

He Foeted Away Mis Time.
[Cincinnati Breakfast-table.']

"A little more fish, if you pleas,"
etiid a red-whiskered patent medi-
eine peddler at the Indina House,
the other day, to the waiter, and
then turning ta ao honest old farmer
fae said—•

"That's a mighty, prime article of
diet, and they know how to cook it
here to suit my taste a little btter
than they do unywhere else in town.
And then ho drummed on the table
with the. handle of his knife! and
picked his teeth with a fork, wasting
impatiently for the waiter to return
with his plate,

I seayeu kind o' like it, "said the
honest old farmer, shoveling his
mouth full of mashed potatoes, and
rvashirjg them down with the con-
tents of hia saucer.

;Yes, I am very fond offish, 'spec-
ially fried," continued the patent
medicina man, with a nervous eye
on the kitchen door, as hjj bolted thu
half of a cold biscuit, "I)td you ever
know, "he resumed, "that fish was
good for the brain?'

"Lor,' no!' replied the countryman
"You don't tell me! How'd you find
that out?"

"Oh, I've kaown itja long while.
I read it in an almanac."

"Did yoa every try it?" askexi the
farmer, sending down an enormous
uhunkof roaat b«ef to.s&e if the pota-
toes were .comfortable.

•Bid I,.ever t ry: it? Great

"That feller might keep on eating'
firth till the bones oarao out through
his »kiu as thick as his beard, an'
have all his chawin, for nothing. I
never sv.atfte manure on. ayal!«r ('lfty
site that won't rais^e bino Wan»."

A Good Investment
L. FILLET, Merchant Tailor,

Has on hand the largest assortment
of White
MARSEILLES & DUCK VESTS
ever brought to this or any other
riKMUifr—will be Sold Cheap.

Come and invest. Price, $2 to $3
p.*etr, Liberal Discount by the half
d<«en.

$g~ Orders by mail promptly at-
tended to- Send your breast .meas-
ure, and tell what pric« you want to
puy. L. PILLET, Sewanee Tena

•frit

" V i b r a t o r " Ttire9h«is»
vrmi IKPROVKO

WOUNTED KOR8S POWE»8»
An* 8t*am TPSuMwlie

Made «nljr by

J oh.n son's
C0M2&EBC1AL COLLESE,

210 & 212 If Third Street,
sst building South of Post Office. St. Lottis

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
Open Day and Might al! the Year.

a $ £ S O For a Full Course of Double Entry

Bookkeeping,

Write for Circulars and Reterencer.

i m i s at (»
• B^nfrtukin. Beyond ali Rivalry for SE&ptiS W

ki-j Giala

tAleomi wi not gnVmlt
oliitr raatiJ.:tues>.r'h'-aor.!>j tU di

l

n^ltle

affsih
- s . S e r f e c H y R S p l

r "Va* or i>r?, .Ledger Short,

i Ki'»tl*-Wtt*tt»5j oomfrti
all K'-lidr- a n d OrttKlHlOQS c^

m for Birnvtleily *f Pnrw,

rs Made, rang-

MH Tomvr ThTOBhers a Btwctaltr-STEM

0r R tlBri»ttIcd[ Stsam Thresher %u-

1J K ̂ T & i l 151eo«»i

KHOET-HA"J> WKITIXS t*:ut;hl gy,
nipidiy and successfuliy BY MAII/, on very
iiioderate leru'S. We guarrantea to every
s-rtdent a spped of Ons Hundred and Fifty
«h>rds per mimtte. By our method of irstrue-
iion this art may be leai'm d wilhaut diffii ujty
n fo*s than om-haif the timeusually requs:e(i.
Every person between the ages of tweiva
and flftv years, every Docioi1. Lawyer, Mer-
ihanti Accountant, Qlerx, MeoliaiHC, Farm-
er, ami Lady should send for circular to tho
8 i . Lccis.PUONSTSC I.^JTSTCTK, 2Io Nsitfe
Ihird Street, fit. Louis.

OTROATALOOTE
OS ICf) pagea, p.-intal o?» tinted paper, tea-
taiair.™ TWO Slegant Colored Platea
and iiinnwaii >1 with a great numbfr of er.-
Krdviog3 -̂ Wic^ prices,

Dsseriptioa and Cultivation of Plants,
FJtwer ac<i VegeiaiHo 3e«Je, Btiibs, T.ee.- ,̂
Hhrubs, e tc , wiii 1*5 iaai'.(.-d for 10 cenu, whicJa
•ne will aeuuit-fvom ftrst ortier, Mah«d free
to ouv n'5,-j!2r tusUmer;. i'ualers' Pric«-libt

Fa
•
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JOS. F. -BORK,

CALICOES

Manufacturer and D-MJer in Stoves tint
Tinware, keeps on baud a large lot of
CHINA, GLASS, & QUEENSWARE, CROCKS. .*!*.'
Table-cutlery, Lock?, Hinges,
—Nails, Window and Looking
In Cedar Thickets, Tubs,

jfact Evey —Picture Frames,
i thing Necessary Chimniesy

Glasses,
lirooms.
Lamps,
Marku-

SEWANEE, TEKN.

The UNIVERSITY 01? THE SOUTH,
owes its origin to the groat n«ed of sound
onduction,based upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles.

It la the result of the combined effort of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Southerti States to establish a single central
F institution of Learning, of tie wide3t
range and highest grace.

Iti design is to furnish an education as
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
eomtey or Europe, while representing, all
.that is valuable and worth preserving in
Southern character and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
who value these advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. Of the
thirty-too schools contemplated in the
plan when completed, fifteen are now
in successful operation.

The University is situated on the Sewa-
uee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains,
in Middle Tennessee. It is elevated two
thousand feet above the sea and on thous-
and feet above the surrounding, country.
The Sewanee Coal "Railroad passos through
the University domain, of ten thousand
acres, and connects at COWAN with the
Nashville, Chattanoog and' 8t, Louis Rail-
way.

A GRAMMEK SCHOOL, throughly
organized, is connected with the Institution,
and is designed to prepare boys- for the
Unsversity Schools. Although not unde:
military discipline, its pupils are organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with, the best
breech-loading rifles, and are drilled by a
•competent officer.

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will
fiucupy this year it3 new and handsome
Memorial Hall, and students will be recev-
ed at any time.

The Junior Department was opened in
X868, with only ninx, pupils. Since then,
nearly nine hundred have matriculated in
the -University.

The following is a brief summary of tlie
distinctive attractions offered by the Uni-
versity :

•1st. The physical and moral advantages
of its LOCATION ; its healthfulness-; its re-
aioteness from temptation to extraviganee
or vice ; its accessibility to all parts of the
South.

2d. The three months Winter vacation,
enabling students to remain in a delightful
elimate during the hot months of summer,

. and return home in the business season.
3d. The method of dircipline, combining

the opposite advantages, whileavoiding the
evils of the strict, military and free Univer-
sity system.

4th. The distribution of the stueents, in
Email numbers, in refined families, instead
of being massed together away from tte
softening influences of home life.

5th, The Christiau character and life of
the University and.its community—the Btu-
dents being habituated to seeing Christian
worship made central and all-important,
while not wearied.with too many-observ-
ances.

DBESS,
The " Gownsmen" of the University

wear th« scholastic gown and cap, costing
about $16. For the Juniors of the Univer-
sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, are
furnisced at about $25. Funds must be
provided for this purpose.

— TERMS —
(Payable in Advance for each Term.)

Matriculation (paid once only}.. $10 00
Board, $90; Tuition, {50; Washing, Mend-
ing, and Lights, $15; Surgeon's ITce, $5;—
Total, each term $160 00
.Fuel extra.

For fuller information address the VIOK
CHANCELLOR, Scw&ne*, Franklin County,
Tennessee.

and Convenient for Kitchen & Cloth* <
Dining lioom. Laundry Baskets. 1v~
& Dairy at reasonable bacto & Cigara.
prices. VALIi AND EXAMINE be/orr.
sending elsewhere.
WHITE-WASH, SCRUB, & SHOT.

BRUSHES.

ENSI&N&BALEVEE
> ARE SELLING

-
AT •i

•

• « • : . . .

*

«•• • • . '

Non-Resident Notioe.

State of Tennessee, | Jane Grason

Grundy County, j Mark Grsson
In this case it appearing by avidavit, that

tSe defendant, Mark Grason, is a non-resi-
dent of the State, so that the ordinary pr< -
ee,*fa oi law.eannot be served upon him; anu
an Original Petstion ior a Divorce hayii>K
been tied, returnable to the Circuit Coin;
of Grundy Court—it is ordered by *'~c
Clerk that publication be made, four sneeef-
sive weeks, in THE NEWS, a newspaper pub-
lished in Sewanee, commanding said Mar!;
Grason to appear before said Court at tV.<;
Court Rooms in Tracy City on the 22d day
of May, 1878 to make defence to said suit
against him ; or it will be prosecuted wit I1.
ex parte. $2—111

arAKSFIEM> STEAM EKOIK
§TB^MLTHBESHIKftMACHl-
MILE* MACHINERY.

•

S3GMPI.E, > 3E«© w $M->

DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES^
•

HATS, ETC., ETC., at

•

•

•aft.::.

!

• , •

•

•

• :

AND SEE US,
9 '.-.*

alevre.

CUMBERLAND MOUNTAIN,

MOFFAT,
MARION COUNTY, TENN.

A pleasant place to spend the
summer. Haifa mile from Fairmont r.
College, and five miles from tlu;
University of the South.

OF VARIOUS SORTS & SIZES

MIXED,

At 75 cents aad $1.00per 100, CASK,

For Sale at this office. Will make gcx.<!

Wrapping Paper and Patterns.

UniYersity Jo°b Office.
We make A SPECIALTY of all kir«J

of SOCIETY WORK, and, as we use or :y

tlie BEST MATERIAL, can PKOMIFE

SATISFACTION and the pTettrest and

LATEST STYLES.

ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished m

application to
f M . M. HARLOW, Manager.


